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ABSTRACT 
This research study examines the process of downsizing and is impact on the motivation of survived employee. It 
was conducted in September 2008 in different areas of KPK. A sample of 80 people was taken for this purpose. The 
data was collected through questioners and interview with those survived. And the obtained data was analyzed 
through SPSS and frequency distribution method. The average score of the respondent on the instruction of 
downsizing in the organization show s that mostly survived employees did not like the downsizing process. In 
particular they responded that downsizing is threat for their individual as well as social and economic life. Similarly 
the response average for health facilities and spouse education shows that they were satisfied with the health 
facilities and most of the respondent indicates that because of downsizing their spouse education was affected the 
final finding indicates that employees were highly affected in term of health facilities. Spouse education,  new job 
finding for those affected, social, economic conditions and living standard. While their motivation level was 
increased because of the fear of job lost. As in Pakistan current energy crises and unstable economic situation create 
very horrible situation for those who have lost their jobs. As a result an employee working in government sector does 
not want to loose their jobs because of the contentious unfavorable situation inside the country and consistent losses 
in the organization along with no effective leadership style. 
Key Words:    Downsizing, Social and Economic Condition, Motivation, unstable situation. 
 
INTRODUCTION: 
While evidence of the downsizing effect on leased empirical motivation has been well explored in the literature 
empirical brokers al. (1984) and concludes that there is a greater effect by using downsizing the employee's motivation. 
Generally downsizing refers to such phenomena that take the organization to reduce the cost, and improve the 
effectiveness and organizations of production competitiveness, the theory of downsizing have positive outcomes for 
the organization. In many cases, downsizing has had some time to complete the proxy to attend and produce negative 
results. For downsizing we often use different words to life returns, Building Down, streaming, Demising, Rightsizing, 
contracting, slimming, and integration. Each of these opinions, but single they may have the more common meaning of 
connotation. What is important that we should be clear about which are the feature of downsizing was central to its 
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definition, so the agent of a person must be well aware of the different modes of using the words to the condition of, the 
other. 
 
Tommesko (1990) use the word in a demising downsizing "is characterized by the removal of the manager and the 
professional organization in order to reduce the cost" 
Similarly clinfered (198) indicates the use of the word retrenchment "inhuman resource cost reduction including staff 
reduction, salary freezes, early retirement programs, etc. while camron, Watten and Kim used the word organic decline 
place downsizing. 
Downsizing represented strategy implemented by managers that affect the size of the workforce and firm, his work 
process comron al. (1993). 
 
These definitions dothe most successful writerssuch asFreeman. Cameron, (1993), Kozolowski.(1993), 
MishraandMishra(1994).Carmon slimming4properties. Layoffsmay occurintentionallyas a strategyto respond 
positivelytoimproveorganizational effectiveness(Kozolowski1991). The personal qualitiesoften 
involveminiaturization, andlead to a reduction, but not alwayslimiteddating. Layoffsoccurredproactivelyto reduce/ 
controlcostsandincreaseprofits, consolidatingcompetition. Layoffsactivationmaychangeinthe course of their 
workinthethinking of theconstraintsandredesign(Cameron, 1994). 
Management ofPI.Ahas introducedmassivecuts inAirline, cuttingof 4,000jobs.According tothe 
planretrenchmentfigure isaround3500-4000plainincludesdailywages,contractual,regular andunionizedworkers 
andatall levels, as a firststepoutstationmanagementreduceworkforceby 60%. 
According to theestimateofPIAwould save70 million/ yearas a result ofdownsizing.TodayPIAis facingtheworst 
economiccrisesin history.To makea turnaroundmanagement hasprepared acontingency planthat wasplace 
beforePresidentGeneralPervaizMusharaf. Asapproved plan andthe main theme ofthecontingency planwasthe 
introduction ofretrenchmentas thedownsizingof the organization.(Wednesday30 May 2001) Http: / 
/Englishpeopledaily.com.c 
Defining theproblem. 
Downsizingrefersto suchphenomena as theorganizationtake to reducecosts, improveorganizationefficiencyand 
producecompetitiveness.In theory,downsizinghascometry outfor the organization.This study willtell ushow 
thedownsizingprocesshappen iswhat itsimpact onthe employeeswho hadbeenaffected,what is it thatcreates a 
situationwhere thejob cutswere necessary,and the impactof thisdownsizing oftheaffected employeesthat withertheir 
social andeconomiclife issufferingIDandthey found somerelevantwork andmore specificallythe impact of 
thoseaffected employeeson societyas wellas the countryside.Because ofthese reasons,downsizingmust evaluate, 
andits relationshipto the affectedemployee'seconomic/ socialconditions. 
Significance of the study; 
My purposein thisreport's analysis, there were two that studentsare aware of thereduction processitsimpactWith 
employeemotivation.There is a closerelationshipbetween the reduction ofthe number of employeesand the 
organizationperformance.I triedtwoconcludethisreport twotransmitattitudes ofbeing affected byreductions, workers 
include twoperformance of theirsocial andeconomic conditions.Thus, if employees are strongly motivated theycan 
serve asbitterlyfor their organizations,as well asthe country.I believethat my efforts havefor this 
reportwillbringsomelight on the path to successactions. 
Objective of study: 
This research will focus on the following objective.  
1. To identify the number of affected during the process of downsizing in PIA.  
2. To assess the impact of downsizing on intrinsic and extrinsic motivation. 
3. To draw conclusion and to suggest recommendation in the light of finding of this study regarding the 
downsizing Process. 
 
Literature Review; 
Empirically the majority of studieshave examined the impactof the reductioninthe motivation ofemployees in the 
organization. Theinstructionalstaff reductionasa toolchangermembercanorganizetheir behaviormotivation.A studyof 
the literature ondownsizingsignof the growing importanceof the subject in(1979)and writing aboutthe subjectand its 
relationshipwiththe public sector(1989) before (1985) the vast majority ofthe literaturefocuseson reducingpublic 
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sectorand checks theresultsin termsofemployee motivation.Lastin(1986)most ofthe literature focuseson reducing 
theprivate sector. Mostresearchersandscholarsworking in the studioon reducingthe number ofstaffandemployeeswere 
madeportions(Broker, DavyandBill of1985;Brokner, Grover, Read, DeWitt, OMelly1987;Brankner1988), 
thescholarwhoafter hisresearch suggeststhat employees withmotivationcordafter usingthe reductionin the 
organization. 
Thepublicdetermentsize reductionhas beenexplained by theinvestigatorfew(Studies) 
namelyTeitandHeller(1983)Riddick(1997) andFieldet alSchevio. (1977).these studies were conductedin their country 
andalsotheir methodologycouragesomeare descriptive, while anotheristhe econometric analysist. 
LitterrCarign-R-Drunk-Richard) ThomasAndrewBramble-Hade (1998)comparesthe reduction in sizeof 
twocountriesofAustraliaand NewZealandand findthe differencebetweenvariableHRM. That, andthese results showthe 
opposite trend(in the companyofAustraliahavesufferednegative consequences ofhumanresourcesafter depreciation, 
while in NewZealandthe motivationand commitmentof thesetendsto increase afterDS. 
PatrictMe Go(1997)in theirresearch(The race management. Afterdownsizing) stated that ourresearchis based 
onin-depth casestudy ofmajor birthemployerisnoevidencebaseforthe introductionof changethe new model andthe 
most notable changesincluded lessjob securityfor(especiallyfor olderthen fifty) lessopportunity for 
promotionabove.Emphasizestheir own careers andconcludethat restructuringaddfresh impetus 
tointernallypromotedmiddleschool PrincipalPatriceMcGovernofEconomics. 
 
 
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY; 
This chapter explains in detail about how data was collected and what methodology will required in order to get 
information. It starts with the selection of appropriate method that consist of in-depth Survey and interview, it 
provide the information about the sample population and purpose of the study and further describes the research 
instruments the data collection process sampling design and type of analysis carried out in the study. 
Both the sources of data collections primary and secondary will be used for the primary data the following research 
instrument will be used and the secondary data will be gathering from internet and the relevant institution.  
A comprehensive questionnaire/Interview schedule pertaining to the following information will be devised.  
• No of survived employees.     
• Their nature of Job.  
• Age, gender, qualification and length of service of affected workers.  
• Level of income before and after displacement.   
• Literacy status of household members.  
• Health facilities.   
• Standard of living.  
 
The number of all displaced worker constitute the universe of the study. It is proposed that the sample of 40, if 
randomly selected will fairly represent the whole universe. 
Data Analysis; 
Data was analyze through using frequency percentage distribution. The FPD analysis was used to determine the 
impact of downsizing on affected employees in various area of KPK. 
Our study is consisting of primary data and as well as secondary data. Primary data was collected to complete an 
instrument (Annexure-A0 that include an informed consent questions, assessing various demographic and 
background characteristics of motivational beliefs of respondents. The later portion of this instrument consisted of 18 
Likert-styled items (e.g. 1 disagree to 3= agree.) 
Semantic scales like the Likert, the staple and the semantic Differential, are used for constructing most instruments 
determine the extent to which measurements errors can be avoided an dare therefore of great concern to business 
researchers (Munshi. 1990). 
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RESULT AND DISCUSSION  
Research is conducted to determined the downsizing and its impact on survived  employees socio economic 
condition and also consist of the sample distribution on the basis of the age job level experience salary education and 
number of dependent family member the discussion in detail is following . 
Table 1. Management wise sample distribution of the respondents 
Category Number of Employees Ni Stratified random sample 
Top level Managers 20 10 
Middle level staff 150 49 
Lower level staff 30 21 
Total numbers of employees 200 80 
 
 
Table 2. Distribution of Sampled Respondents 
 
Variable No. of responds Percentage 
Gender   
Male 59 90 
Female 11 10 
Total 80 100 
 Mode of job  
Ad-hoc 05 10 
Permanent 55 75 
Contract 20 15 
Total 80 100 
 Qualification  
Post Graduate (Master) 44 73.33 
Graduate (Bachelor) 16 26.66 
Total 60 100 
 Ages  
Ages from 28 to 39 40 66.66 
Ages from 40 to 50 20 33.33 
 
1 or less than 1: Unfavorable attitude of the respondents towards the given statements 
1 to 2: Neutral attitude/undecided 
2 to 3: Favorable attitude 
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Table 3. Descriptive summary of various attributes of the sampled respondents 
 
Attributes Minimum Maximum Mean 
Values 1.05 4.00 2.9899 
participation 1.05 4.00 2.5264 
achivement 1.05 4.00 2.5487 
confidence 1.05 4.00             
205463 
leadership 1.05 4.00 1.2546 
Proficiency 1.05 4.00 2.3563 
attitude 1.05 4.00             
2.9865 
Training 1.05 4.00  1.2124 
Fear of Loss 1.05 4.00 1.7235 
Intrinsic motivation 1.05 4.00 2.3698 
Lavel of commitment 1,05 4.00 1.2487 
Experiance 1.05 4.00 2.3654 
Autonomy 1.05 4.00 1.0009 
Two way 
communication 
1.05 4.00 1.0085 
 
4. Association between motivation and fear of losing job 
 
Data pertaining to the association between motivation and fear of job loss are displayed in table 4. 
The results indicated a significant (P<0.05) association between the studied attributes i.e. knowledge and 
job analysis. It suggested that shared and priorities are dependent variables. Majority of the respondents 
showed there concerned to category "A" of the shared and priorities respectively. The result reflected that 
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41.7 percent were agreed with the suggestion. However, the percentage of those who were undecided was 
very low i.e. (20.7%). 
 
 
 
Table 5. Association between motivation and fear of losing job 
 
 
Shared Priorities Total 
Disagree Undecided Agree  
Disagree 1 (3.3) 2(5.0) 10(10.0) 11(12.3) 
Undecided 0 (0.0) 1(1.7) 15(10.0) 19(21.7) 
Agree 9 (15.0) 17(8.3) 25(41.7) 50(65.0) 
Total 10 (23.3) 20(15.0) 50(61.7) 80(100.0) 
 
Chi square value = 1.844, P value =0.04, the values in parenthesis or the percentages. 
 
 
5. Summary, conclusions and recommendations; 
 
5.1. Summary 
The study was conducted to analyze and determine relationship between Motivation level of the survivors after 
introducing downsizing as astrategy. In order to obtain information about the stated objective data was collected 
from 80 respondent through sampling technique among 200 employees during 2009.the data about organization 
motivation level both intrinsic and extrinsic as well as their level of efforts before and after downsizing was 
analyzedthroughlinker scale(1=disagree, 2=undecided, 3=agree). And Chi square was used in order to analyze the 
results and find out any relationship between these factors. 
 
5.2 CONCLUSION; 
On behalf of the result obtain following research we can say that there is strong relationship between intrinsic & 
extrinsic motivation and employees performance. Organization member works lazy before introducing downsizing 
concept butafterintroduction of such concept motivate employees to perform  job become better than others and up 
to their highest level. This is the only way to survive in such policy as well as organization members   socio 
economic condition totally depend on job if any time any member lost their job in case of their colleges .it will 
create serious threat for their survival in society because of lack of job availability as well as psychological 
demoralization of effects creates problems for them. The man purpose of this study was to investigate the causes of 
downsizing as it has been explain by Camron (1993), downsizing may occur as a strategy, and a response in order 
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improve organization effectiveness and kozolowisski (1991). The personal attributes often involves in downsizing 
and causes reduction in personal. To conclude we can say that downsizing were occur intentionally in P.I.A as a 
strategy and cause reeducation in personals and after downsizing the effected employees face lot of difficulties and 
hindrances in their life.  
5.3 Recommendations; 
After analyzing the results on the basis of detail interview and questioners. We found that after with the introduction 
of downsizing as a tool with in (PIA) most of the affected employees were did not service in the specify and their 
inconvenient, dependent kids education and their social as well as economical life was seriously affected. A result 
found by Carige R.L. (1998) in his work as well. So it is  recommended that for the goodwill and in order to reduce 
anxiety among  the masses and affected employees as well as for the economic growth in the country alternative job 
facilities should provided to the affected employees and try to reduce the downsizing process relates to public as well 
as in private sector. Because downsizing may be tool strategy for the organization but having great threats fro the 
affecters especially in different areas of Pakistan, because it create inflations and slow down the process of economic 
development but is downsizing is necessary in some condition then try to provide alternative opponents to affected 
employees in term of benefits. 
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